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1 125-I 130m (CUTS), 1145-50m (CUTS) : middle senecttrs Spore-pollen Zone (upper 
aceras Dinocyst Zone) with caved Middle Eocene, Early Eocene, late 
Paleocene and klaastrichtian (Zongwdrtrggii Zones) : early Campanian : 
nearshore marine : immature : usually upper Belfast Mudstone and 
correlative lower Paaratte Formation. 

1 155-I 160m (cutts) : apparently middle apoxyexintrs Spore-pollen Zone (lower 
cretacea Dinocyst Zone) with mixed younger caving : Santonian : very 
nearshore marine : immature : usually mid Belfast Mudstone and correlative 
basal Paaratte Formation. 

1175-l 180m (cutts) : apparently middle qo,ryexinus Spore-pollen Zone (no 
Dinocyst Zone possible) with mixed younger caving : Santonian : marginal 
marine : immature : usually mid Belfast Mudstone and correlative basal 
Paaratte Formation. 

1185-l 190m (cutts) : apparently lower mawsonii Spore-pollen Zone (infirsorioides 
Dinocyst Zone) mixed with caved middle apoxyexintrs Spore-pollen Zone 
(no Dinocyst Zone) and mixed yovnger presumed caving : Turonian : very 
nearshore marine : immature : usually basal Belfast Mudstone/upper 
Flaxmans Formation/uppermost Waare Sandstone. 

1195- 1200m (cutts), 1278- 128 1 m (cutts) : nothing older seen and samples appear to 
be mostly mixed younger caving : may be mixed caving in lean sandy 
1 ithologies. 

1287-1290m (cutts) : paradoxa Zone (no Dinocyst Zone with dinoflagellates 
probably entirely caved) with mixed younger caving : probably Albian : 
probably non-marine : marginally mature : usually Eumeralla Formation. 



2 IYTRODKTIOX 

Eight cuttings samples were studied after drilling at the request of Alex Pomilio. An initial 
breakdown was faxed on 1 l/7/96, and the final results are summarised herein. 

Palynomorph occurrence data are shown as Appendix I and form the basis for the 
assignment of the samples to six units of Campanian to Albian age. Younger caving is 
also detailed. 

Specimen counts were made on all assemblages and expressed in the raw data as 
percentages. 

The Cretaceous spore-pollen zonation is essentially that of Dettmann and Playford (1969), 
but has been significantly modified and improved by various authors since, and most 
recently discussed in Helby et al (1987), as shown on Figure 1. The Late Cretaceous 
zonation has been refined by Morgan (1992) in project work (Figure 2). 

Maturity data was generated in the form of Spre Colour Index, and is plotted on Figure 3 
Maturity Profile of Skull Creek-l. The oil and gas windows on Figure 3 follow the general 
consensus of geochemical literature. The oil window corresponds to spore colours of 
light-mid brown (Staplin Spore Colour Index of 2.7) to dark brown (3.6). These respond 
to vitrinite reflectance values of 0.6% to 1.3%. Geochemists argue variations on kerogen 
tvpe, basin type and basin history. The maturity interpretation is thus open to - 
reinterpretation using the basic colour observations as raw data. However, the range of 
interpretation philosophies is not great, and probably would not move the oil window by 
more than 200 metres. 
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3 PALk’XOSTRATIGRAPHk 

3.1 1125-30m (cutts), 114%50m (cutts) : middle senectus Spore-pollen Zone (upper aceras 
Dinocyst Zone) 

Assignment to the middle Subzone of the Nothofagidites senectus Spore-pollen Zone is 
indicated by the dinoflagellates present. On the basis of the spores and pollen seen, these 
cuttings might be assigned to much younger Zones, but the markers are considered caved. 
Assignment to the upper Nelsoniella uceras Dinocyst Zone of early Campanian age is on 
youngest Nefsoniellu tuberdata at 112540m, without older markers. Also consistent are 
Nelsonielku semireticuiata and Xenikoon auwulis down to 1145-50m, although these 
could be caved. Amongst the scarce dinoflagellates, Heterosphueridium spp and 
Spiniferites spp are the most frequent with rare Nelsoniella spp and Trithyrodinium spp. 
Obviously caved are the Middle Eocene Alisocysta ornata, Corrudinium incompositum and 
Heteraulacysta sp, the Early Eocene Apectodinium homomorphum, the late Paleocene 
Dejlandrea obliquipes, Cordosphueridium inodes and Hafniasphaera septata and the 
Maastrchtian Manumieiia coronuta. 

-r \.:, * \,‘. 
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Given these dinoflagellate data, spores and pollen considered in place include N. senectus, 
Norhofigidites endurus and Tricolpires sabulosus, consistent with the correlative middle 
senectus Spore-pollen Zone. Considered caved are Middle Eocene Nothofagidites 
fulcutus, Malvacipollis subtilis, Paleocene Lygistepollenites balmei, Gambierina rudata 
and Maastrichtian Stereisporites punctatus, Tricolpites confessus. Overall, Falcisporites 
similis is common with Cyathidites minor, Dilwynites grunulatus, Gleicheniidites, 
Podosporites microsaccatus, Proteacidites spp and Vitreisporites pullids frequent. 

Nearshore marine environments are suggested by the dominant and diverse spores and 
pollen, minor dinoflagellates and common freshwater algae Bot~ococcus. However, in 
these cuttings, much of the observed microflora may be caved. 

Yellow to light brown spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

These features are usually seen in the upper Belfast Mudstone, correlative Paaratte 
Formation, and other conelatives. 
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3.2 1 I55-60m (cutts) : apparently middle apoqxxinus Spore-pollen Zone (lower crefacea 
Dinocyst Zone) 

Assipment to the middle Trxolp~~tes U~O~~~XIW~ Spore-pollen Zone is indicated by the 
associated dinotlagellates. On the basis of spores and pollen. a younger assignment might 
be suggested, but key markers are considered caved. Assignment to the lower Subzone of 
the Isuhelidinium cretaceum Dinocyst Zone of Santonian age is indicated by I. cretaceum 
without younger (especially Nelsoniellu or Amphidiadema spp) or older markers. 
Considered caved are the Middle Eocene C. incompositum, Early Eocene Homotriblium 
tasmuniense, and Maastrichtian Manumiella druggii. Heterosphueridium heterucanthum 
is the most common dinoflagellate and rare Isubelidinium balmei and Trithywdinium 
suspectum are considered in place. 

Given the dinoflagellate data, caved spores and pollen include Middle Eocene-Paleocene 
H. harrisii, Nothofugidites emarcidus and Maastrichtian-Campanian iV. endurus, A? 
senectus and T. subulosus. Overall, F. similis is common, with Australopollis obscures, C. 
minor, D. grunulatus, H. hurrisii, P. microsuccatus and Proteucidites frequent. 

Very nearshore marine environments are suggested by the very low dinoflagellate content 
and low “in situ” diversity, abundant and dive&e spores and pollen and common 
Botlyococcus. However, these assemblages may be largely caved. 

Yellow to light brown spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

These features are normally seen in the mid Belfast Muclstone, correlative basal Paaratte 
Formation and other correlatives. 

3.3 1175418Om (cutts) : apparently middle apuxyexinus Spore-pollen Zone (no Diaocyst 
Zone) 

Assignment to the middle T. apoxyexinus Spore-pollen Zone of Santonian age is on the 
zonal assignment of the sample above, and the lack of older markers. AmosopoNis 
cruc$wmis is rare in this sample. Overall, F. similis is very common, with D. granulatus 
and P. microsaccatus common, and C. minor, Gleicheniidites and V. pallidus frequent. 
Considered caved are the Eocene H. emarcidus, H. harrisii, kt. subtilis and Maastrichtian- 
Campanian G. data, T. confessus and T. sabulosus. . 



Dinoflagellates are non-descript and lack zonal markers considered in place. Most 
consistent are HL’IL’rO.~pltuPriL/ilmz spp and ,I;prnJfirJfes spp. Considered caved are Eocene 
A. ornuto and Paleocene Lkjlmtirru ciurtrnowru. 

Marginal marine environments are indicated by the very scarce dinoflagellates considered 
in place, the common and diverse spores and pollen and common freshwater 
Bohyococcus. However, these assemblages may be largely caved. 

Yellow to light brown spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

These features are usually seen in the mid Belfast Mudstone and correlative basal Paaratte 
Formation and other conelatives. 

3.4 1185-90m (cutts) : apparently lower mawsonii Spore-pollen Zone (infusorioides 
Dinocyst Zone) 

Assignment is on the dinoflagellate data, nam,eiy youngest Cribroperidinium edwardsii, 
indicating the Palaeohystrichophora infusorioides Dinocyst Zone of Turonian age, and the 
correlative lower Phy(locladidites muwsonii Spore-pollen Zone. Of the dinocysts, only 
Heterosphaeridium spp and C. edwardsii are considered in place, with caved Eocene A. 
homomorphum, Deflandrea phosphoritica and .4chomosphaera crassipeks, Maastrichtian 
M coronata, Campanian N. aceras and Campanian-Santonian Odontochitina porifera. 

Amongst the spores and pollen, P. mawsonii is considered in place, but the 3% A. 
cruc#kmis with 8% Proteacidites suggests caving from the mid apoxyexinus Zone. 
DefiniteIy caved are the Eocene-Paleocene H. subtilis, H. harrisii, L. balmei and the 
Maastrichtian-Campanian T. confessus. Overall, D. granulatus and P. microsaccatus are 
common with F. similis, Proteacidites and V. pallidus frequent. 

Marginal marine environments are suggested by the scarce dinoflagellates considered in 
place, the abundant and diverse spores and pollen, common freshwater algae Botryococcus 
and common plant cuticle. 

Yellow to light brown spore colours indicate immaturity for hydrocarbons. 

These features are normally seen in the basal Belfast Mu&tone and correlative upper 
Flaxmans Formation and uppermost Waare Sandstone and their correlatives. 



3.5 11954200m (cutts), 12%1281m (cutts) : nothibg older seen, mostly caved 

These samples are leaner than those overlying, contain nothing new, and a higher content 
of caved material. This would be consistent with lean sandy lithoiogies yielding poorly, 
with the caving therefore a higher proportion of the assemblage. Overall, I;. szmiiis is 
common, with C. minor, Gleicheniidites, Microcachryidiles antarcticus, P. microsuccatus, 
Proteacidites, S. antiquusporires and V. pallidus frequent. Obviously caved are Eocene- 
Paleocene Anacolosidites acutuks, H. harrisii, Maivacipoilis diversu(i, N. emarcidus, 
Proreacidires incurvalus, Proteacidites grandis and Spinozonocolpites prominatus and 
Maastrichtian-Campanian G. rudata, A? endurus, N. senecrus, Orament ifera sentosa. 
Possibly in place is P. mawsonii, although it too is likely to be caved. Rare older elements 
include Crybelosporites strialus (vev rare above the Albian) and Permian t&a, presumed 
reworked. 

Dinoflagellates include Eocene A. ornata, Hereraulacysra sp and A. homomorphum, 
Paleocene D. ohliyuipes, Maastrichtian M. druggii, Campanian N. acerus and X. austrulis, 
with Hererosphaeridium spp and Spinl@rires spp the most consistent. Most, if not all, are 
considered caved. I 
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Marginal marine environments are suggested by the common freshwater algae 
Botryococcus, dominant and diverse spores and pollen, and minor dinoflagellates. 
However, much of the assemblage is caved. 

Yellow to light brown darkest spore colours suggest immaturity for hydrocarbons. The 
Tertiary elements are mostly colourless. 

These features suggest nothing older than the overlying samples, but barren sandstones 
(?Waare Sandstone) would be consistent with these data. 

3.6 1287~1290m (cntts) : paradoxa Spore-pollen Zone (no dinocyst Zone) 

Assignment to the Coprosporaparadoxa Spore-pollen Zone of Albian age is indicated by 
youngest C. paradoxa, coincident with youngest Triporoleces reliculatus, Triporoletes 
bireticulatus, Appendicisporites distocarinatus and downhole influxes of 
Cicatricosisporites auslraliensis, Crybelosporites striatus and other spores. Overall, C. 

1 
) minor and F. similis are common, with Gleicheniidites, Laevigatosporites ovatus, Ml 

anlarclicus, 0. weilmanii, P. microsaccatus and K pallidus frequent. Obviously caved are 
Eocene-Paleocene lnlralriporopollenil notabilis, H. harrisii and Late Cretaceous A. 
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PalynoloGgy results are not precise due to the apparent heavy caving in these cuttings 
and poor yields in sandy section. Samples towards the base are particularly 
problematic, and the section may be fairly incomplete. 

Present only as caving are the Middle Eocene (on Deflandreaphosphoritica and 
Alisocysta ornata), Early Eocene (,Homoh-iblizrm tasmaniense), probable late 
Paleocene (Deflandrea dartmooria and D. obliquipes) and Maastrichtian 
(Zongus/druggii Zones) all above the sampled section. Probably in place are early 
Campanian (senecfus/aceras Zones) and probably Santonian (mid apoxyexinus 
Zone, possible Turonian (lower mawsonii Zone) and Albian (paradoxa Zone). 

Normally distinctive but not seen even as caving are the ZiUei&rojonense Zones, 
lower senectus-upper apoxyexinusllower aceras-upper cretacea Zones and lower 
apoxyexinus/porzfira Zones. These are probably absent. Bland and non-distinctive 
are the upper senectuslaustralis Zones, upper marusoniiktriatocontrs Zones and 
distocatinattrslunzoned Zones. These may be barren sands, absent or masked by 
caving from the more distinctive horizons. 
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